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National Reoublican Ticket.

For President,
Cen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,

of Ohio,

For Vice President,

Gen. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

of New York.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

KLKCtOIM At I.ATtOE :

Edward N. Benson Henry W.Oliver, Jr.,
PTSTRICT KLKCTORS :

John L. Lnwson,
Kdwin 11 Fitler,
M. Hall Stanton,
Dames Dobson,
George I)e 21. Ke'm,
Pt.vid F. Houston,
Morgan R. Wills,
Henry 8. Eckort,
John Mr Stohman,
Isaac S. Mover,
Edgar Pineliot,
.Tolin Mitchell,
Conrad F. Shindol,
Charles B. Forney.

EDITOR,

Nathan C. Ellsbreo,
Andrew Stout,
George M. Reade,
George B. Wiestllng,
Michael Sohall.
Walter W. Ames,
John P.
Nelson P. Reed,
Augustus E. Painter,
Thomas McKennan,
James T.
George W Pelnniater
Calvin W. Gilfillan.

REPUBUCaNSTATE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge,
HENRY GREEN,

of Northampton County.

For Auditor General,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of Blair County.

REPUBLICS COUIW TICKET.

For Congress,
Gen HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana County.

For President Judge,
Hon. Wm. D. BROWN,

of Warren County.

For Assemblj',
E. L. DAVIS.

For Associate Judge,
AMZA PURDY.

For County Treasurer,
N. S. FOREMAN.

For County Surveyor,
F. F. WHITTEKIN.

For Coroner,
C. H. CHURCH.

Ohio.

Indiana.

Vermont.

Teagardon,

Maffett,

The Republicans are jubilant.

The Democrats look down cast.

The Greenbackers are no where.

And now boys close up and move
on for Garfield, Arthur and the
whole Republican ticket.

The Greenback vote in Indiana is

reported to be from 22,000 to 25,000
thousand. If this is true the party is

short some 15.000 of its votes in 1878.

Keep the ball rolling, Republicans.
Persuade your wavering neighbor that
if he wants to join in the festivities of
a November victory he should vote
the Republican ticket

The Democrats have abandoned the
"329" campaigning process in Ohio
and Indiana. A little more of that
kind of business may lose them the
States of Georgia aud Alabama.

Hancock has sent no congratulatory
dispatch to the Governor elect, of In
diana that we have heaid of. lie
congratulated Mr. Plaisted of Maine,
why couldn't he as coneistenly con-

gratulate Mr. Porter of Indiana?.
The Democrat has thus far neglected

to hang out that dirty shirt giving the
returns from Indiana. There was no
more in the Maine elections to crow
over than there was ia the Indiana
coutest, bo why not unfurl that dirty
garment?

In explanation of the figures "329"
the following has been offered : Gen.
Garfield was three times a member of
'the Ohio Legislature, twice a State
Senator and nine times a member of
the House of Representatives. In
November we will elect him President
and make the number 330.

Thkrb has been much speculation
iu this county as to who nominated or
eudorsed James Mosgrove. The Clarion
Democrat the organ of tho party in
that county, and the most influential
Democratic paper in the District,

settles that mattei in the
following language : "Even this year,
180, we have not endorsed the green-hac- k

candidate. The democracy of
thii iifnh congressional district had a
right ti nominate whoci tier pleased ;

they nominate! J time's Mosgrove."

Fkom every jiart of the county we

have tbo most encouraging reports.
The Republicans are everywhere at
work for the success of the whole

ticket, and as the day of election ap-

proaches their efforts will be increased

an intensified. What we need is a

full vote, and victory will be ours.

Let there be no lukewarinness

As to the gentleman flavins to Kep
ler after reading the V. & D. article
in our last issue, and the remarks at-

tributed to Kepler, is branded by the
said Kepler as a lie, and challenge you
to present the man who said so. Don
ocrat.

For the truth of our assertion that
Kepler did make the remarks we at-

tributed to him, that is, that he (Kep-

ler) said he knew "Dale and Davis

were not workintr for each other, but
he must say so just to keep up the. ag-

itation," we refer the editor to Mr. J.
C. Iloovler and Marshal Anderson, to
whom he made the remark at the depot.
If necessary a statement can be had
showing this to be a fact. Now crawl

out of it if vou can.

Wr, are very sorry that the Repub-

lican has seen fit to drag the question
oi President Judge into the dirty
slough of politics. We are able of our
own personal knowledge to say that
our neighbor has been grossly misin-
formed when he says 'that the swind
ling North Western Bank of Warren
went up the spout under the manage-
ment of Hon. Rasselas Brown, leaving
its depositors and bill holders to mouru
its untimely end. JSot a single

nor a sin fie bill holder in the
county of Warren, or in of Ohio, besides electing tha pntire
Forest by the North State ticket by 20,000 majority,
Western Bank. Commonwealth.

It is not our desire, nor was it when
we published the item referred to, to
drag the President Judgeship into
polities, as that was done when the
three delegates from this county met
the of the district, at Irvineton,
and by their directed the Green-backer- s

of Forest county to vote for a
straight Democrat instead ofa member
of their own party. That is wten "the
question of President Judge was drag-

ged into the the dirty slough of poli
tics." If it is an office which should
not enter politics, and the Greenback
ers had no candidate fit for the posit-

ion, as they admitted, why didn't they
leave the ticket blank and sav to their
party, "You are at liberty to choose
between the two Browns ; we will not
dictate to you." But uo ; they, by
their action at Irvineton, tell their
parTy in substance, "We will choose
for you, and you must vote for Dem-

ocrat." As to the bank affairs, we can
assure our friend James that we are
not misinformed, and that bo man
knows better than he that lots of these
bills are 'still hold by people in War-

ren county, and they will readily make
their appearance if the managers of
that bank or any one else will redeem
them. Again. If Bro. James is so

conscientious about what is said in re-

gard to the Judgeship, why does he
copy into his paper the same weok, a
half column article from the Warreu
Ledger, reflecting upon Wm. D Brown?
Does not this look just a little incon-
sistent? A good sermon is all well
enough, but in order to have any ef-

fect the people must be convinced that
the preacher practices what he

A "FLOP" THAT IS A "FLOP."

The Greenbackers of Washington
Township Speak Out.

Fryburg, Pa., Oct. 5th, 1880.

Et. Repub.-Gazett- e : We the
undersigned citizens and voters of

Washington township, Clarion county,
felt it our duty in 1878 to vote the
Greenback ticket. We believing that
persistence in the effort to bring about
the resumption of specie payments on
the first of January, 1879 was unwise
and would injure the business of the
country. Now that event being past

resumption a success we find no
issue of the Greenback party upon
which to stand, and we intend this

year to vote the ticket.
We will certainly vote for Gen.

Harry White for Congress.

C. W. France,
S. D. Rickenbrodo,
George Sligo,
A. L. ISicgworth,
K. S. Kapp,
Paul Rickenbrodo,
B. F. Amsler,
W. C. Lilly,
H. Sutter,
G. II. Sutter,
Chas. Hylunder,
A. J. Anderson,
Daniel Everhart,
K. P. Kuigworlh,
Win. Fellers,
Geo. Alleo,
John it&thbun,

John Lilly,
J. C. Kapp,
Rudolph Amsder,
Harry ink,
David Seig worth,
If. Kapp,
W. C, Soigworth,
James K. Grable,
Jacob Sutter,
John Neer,
Chas. Neer,
David Neer,
J. P. hStevenson,
J. J. Blackford,
Wm. Sligo,
J. P. Grablo,
Itobt. Anderson,

and others.
KJilor (Jazette please publish.

J. P. Grablk.
CUirioii lUpuliluan-iJazett- e.

OHIO ADO HIAl!

"THAT SAME OLD COON"

The Result much letter
than at first Reported.

Ohio good for 30,000 and
Indiana for 15,000 for
Garfield in November.

Garfield's election no long--

cr a matter of Doubt.

GLORY ENOUGH FOR ONE DAY.

Last week we had only time and
room to give a meagre report of the
electious iu Ohio und Indiana, but we

did'j't miss our guess a particle; in
fact we only told part of the glorious

the'cpunty news.
ever last a dollar

others
action

a

and

Republican

trained six Congressmen, giving the
Republicans sixteen out of the twenty
Indiana did better still. She elects
Porter, Republican candidate forGov
eruor, and the eutire State ticket by
over 5,000 , gains two Congressmen,
making the delegation eight Repub
licans and five Democrats ; captures
the legislature by a majority of at
least 12 on joint ballot, thus insur
ing the election of a Republican U. S,

Senator in place of McDonald, Demo

crat. 1 his is dory enough tor one
day, and makes Indiana sure fur Gar
field in November. It seems now to
be a settled fact that the Solid South
will be met by a Solid North, and the
second of November will bring auother
crumbing defeat to the disheartened
and coofused Democracy. The Dem

ocrats counted dead sure on Indiana,
and built largely on carrying Ohio,

but the glorious victory for the Re
publicans has knocked the noise com
plettly out of tbem, and the rauk and
file refuses to be comforted : even the
great leaders are heart-broke- n and
auarreling among themselves. The
great victory has put new life into the
Renublican hosts everywhere, and
while it has given them a great ad

vantage in the coming contest, it
should not be taken as entirely decisive,
and the victory must be followed up
in order to secure a like result through
out the northern states. While the
Republicans of both States have sur.
passed expectations, it must be re- -

membrered that there are two weeks

more of euergetic work and unceasing
vigilence to be put in before the elec-

tion is finally gained. Pennsylvania
will send greetings to General Garfield
on the 3d day of November with a
majority of 30,000, to which little
Forest will contribute har share, and
let every true Republican constitute
himself a committee of one to bring
about the grand result. Off with your
coats, as it were, and work unceasing-
ly from now until election is over.
Now is the time to strike.

MR. MOSGROVE RECORD OF THE
CLARION DEMOCRAT IN 1873.

We give below the Mosgrove record

of the Clarion Democrat, in 1878. That
paper then, as will be seen by the rec
ord, opposed Mr. Mosgrove from prin
ciple. At the present time it supports
him from motives of expediency
Democrats from principle cannot vote
for Mosgrove without stultifyiug them
selves. The conditions oi'ihe congres
3ional contest, so far as the Democra

cy and Mr. Mosgrove are concerned

are the same now as then. 11, as

claimed by Democratic leaders, Mr,

Mosgrove, as the Greenback candidate
is a consistent Democrat now, why

did that party reject him under Bame

conditions in 1878. No party can
afford such flagrant abandonment of
principle and retain the support ;of
their consistent members. Here ia the
record. Read it:

Congressional.
It is probable before another issue of this

paper a nomination will bo made for Con
gress in this 251 h district by tho Doiuo- -

cratie conferees. Tho moding will he held,
as suggested by the Indiana J)cmocrat of
last week, Iti this );'p, August 22." There
will lio an rfibrt made to havo James
Mosgrove, tlio national candidate, nomi
nated. Having no objection to Mr.
Mangrove personally, wo still think t
would not be wine to nominate lilni it Is
urged that lio was always heretofore a
Democrat ; that lio was put forward by the
Armstrong county Democrats for Congress
before he received the national nomina-
tion, and that this coalition la iho only
means of carrying the, d istriet over the Re-

publican candidate, which may be Im-

portant if the Presidential election in 18S0

it thrown in the houso of representatives.
Tlio very fact of his having been formerly
a Democrat coupled with the endorsement
of tbo Democratic, district convention, will
dtive tho nationals who were formerly
Republicans to vote for White. And as to
a hypothetical contest In 1880 in the house,
it may bo that it might be preferable to
havo a Republican member, or it may bo
that tho Republican and national parties
will ho consolidated beforo that time ; and
James Mosgrovo has plodged his sacred
honor to use every honorable means to
insure tho success of the national party in
tho presidential contest in 1880. We object
to digging a pit and falling into it. If tho
nationals are one-thir- d as strong in the
district as they claim to be, and if tho pro
portion of Republicans is as great in tho
strong Republican counties of Indiana and
A rnistrong as in the Democratic county of
Clarion, then a Democrat can be elected
in tho district. Even woro defeat certain
with an endorsement of the national can
didate, we would prefer the former, not
from any objection to tho principles, mem-

bers or candidates of tho national party,
but from the demoralization it would
can so in our own ranks.

Tho organization and success of tho
Democratic party in Clarion c aunty to us
is of greater importance than temporary
success in the district. If tho nationals'
candidate for Congress is worthy .f our
support, why not their state and county
nominees? If Democratic A'oters nro re-

quested to vote for one, a large precentago
will struggle over the whole ticket.
Besides, Clarion county Democrats have
not forgotten tho lesson of 1872. They
were asked to vote for Greeley, and
instead of tho usual majority of 1,000 for
our ticket. Grant carried tho county by
200, and we lost a state senator. Give us
a straightout Democrat, one that we can
tio to, from any county in the district, and
Democrats can work for him with a will,
and moat probably olct him. Lot us win,
if we can, the district in a square fight,
but not consplro for it so that tho victory,
if won, as won it must bo by the Demo
cratic party, will not work us greater
injury than good. Democrat, A ugust 15t,
1878.

We havo the hero of tho Kiskiminctas
and the hero of Skin All, both running for
Congress, but GutXey will bo elected.
Democrat, Oct. 17th, 1878.

Will the Democrats of Clarion county
be foolish enough to holp the corrupt,
monopoly fostering, bond serving, presi
dency stealing Republican party to a
further lease of lilo, by deserting the old
flag and supporting a third party T Dem
ocrat, Oct. 17th, 1878.

Mosgroyo, ono of tho owners of "Skin
All" furnace, expects to be elected to Con-

gress by tho aid of Democratic votes. Just
on what grounds ho puts his claims we
havo no means of. knowing. That the
Greenbackers should nominate him
because ho was a bond holdor is no reason
why Democrats should encourage him
with their votes. It Ja urged in his favor
that he kept his furnace running through
all tho hard times: but everybody knows
thai the iron business was a losing one,
Mid it could only bo made to pay by low
wages for 'the hand, and selling eight
dollar flour at twelve dollars, and shilling
calico at twenty cents a yard. Democrat,
Oct. 17th, 1878.

I

IS 1 nTIHl ! !

I take pleasuro in telling the Sporting
Fiaternity that I have

TUIEi iVX BUSIX ENS

FROM IIORACK JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871.

AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
stand, and I am prepared to attend to

all my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I Bhall keep a perfect stock of ull kinds of

Ar.miumTiorj!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.

I shall also continue to handle tho

WliMe Sewing Machine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and see me. You will find mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders mado to order and war-

ranted.

rrTREP A IE I NO IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.

I?. A, BALDWIN.
Tidioute, Ta., Aug. 12,

T. F. RITCHEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Forest Comity, Pa.

Instrumental nd vm nl lnm.lc ta'nrht by
W. Kruuss, on reasonable terms. Thoso
who want In prepare (bem'c!ves for
Organists should take a course in Through
Bass und Harmony. '

Vollcc jVuvlgsiiors!
Tho Allegheny Valley Rail Road Com-

pany will commence to rebuild its three-spa- n

bridgo across tho Allegheny River,
at Oil City on tho 20th Inst. Tho river be-
neath the middle nnd west fpans will be
obstructed by trestle-wor- k duringtho first
part of the work, and the river beneath
tho middle and eastspans during tho latter
part of the work.

DAVID MrCARGO,
Pittsburgh, Aug. 12, '00. Gen'l Supl.

STEU HEN V ILLE, OHIO, FEM ALU

Board, room and light pet year $175.
Tuition, $20 to One-four- th otT for
Ministers. Catalogues freo. Address,
ui214t. Rev. A. M. RK1D, Ph. D. Prin.

STOVES!
TIIsT, COPPER

I

to

Sheet Iron "Ware
WOULD respectfullv inform the citi-
zens of Tionesta and vicinity that I am

prepared to do all kinds of work in tlio
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron line. 1 also
makq a specialty in manufacturing

siikkt ikox WTOviiw
and equipments suitable lor railing pur-pore- s.

Also all kinds of

REPAIRING DORE ON SHORT NOTICE

Tho Highest Market Prico Tald for

RAGS AND jum;
AT

ED.HEIBEL'S
Opp. Lawreneo House,-may2t- f

TIONESTA, PA.
PROCLAMATION OF GENER-

AL ELECTION.
Whereas. In and by nn act of theOeneral

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania," entitled 'An Act to regulate tho
Elections of tho Commonwealth,' passed
the 2d day of July, A. D., 18'ii, it is made
tlio duty of tho Sherilf of every county
within this CommonwealtL to give public
notice of the General Elections, and in
such to enumerate :

1st. Tho officers to be elected.
2d. Designate the placo at which tho

election is to bo held.
I, C. A. Randall, High Sheriff or

tho county of Forest, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the
electors of tho county of Forest, that h
General Election will beheld in said coun
ty, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2SD, 180,

between the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. at
the several Election Districts.

In Harnett township ut Jacob Mazo's
Carpenter shop.

In Green township at tho house of L.
Arncr.

In Howe township nt Urookston, in
Brookston Library Hall.

In Jenks township ut tho court houso in
Marien.

In I larmony township ut Allendcr school
school houso.

In Hickory township at Hickory
School House.

In Kingslt'y township at Newtown
School House,

In Tionesta township at Court House in
Tionesta borough.

In Tionesta borough at Court llose in
said borough.

At winch time-an- d places tho qnaliiiou
electors will elect by ballot:

K'.ectors for President and Vice Prsci-de- nt

of tlio United States.
One person for Supremo Judge.
Ono norson for Auditor General.
Oie person for President Judo of tho

37th Judicial District.
Ono person for Congress.
One person for Assembly.
Ono person for Associate Judgo of

Forest County.
Ono person . for Treasurer of Forest

County.
Ono person for County Surveyor of

Forest County.
One person for Coroner of Forest County.
Tho act of Assembly entitled "an net re

lating to tho elections of this Common-
wealth, " passod July 2, 161'.), provides us
follows, viz :

."In case the person who shall have re-
ceived tho second highest nmnherof votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then tho person who shall
havo received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at tho next procoding
eloction shall uct as inspector in his placo.
And in case the person who Hindi have re-

ceived tho highest number of votes for in-

spector shall not attend, tho person elected
Judvco shall appoint an inspector in his
placo, and iu case thopcrson elected Judge
shall not attend, then tho inspector who
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judge in his place; and if
any vacancy shall continue in tho board
for the snaco of ono hour after tho time
fixed by law forthe opening of tho election,
tho qualified voters o f the township, ward
or district for which such otlicer .shall
have been elected, present at tho placo of
election shall elect one of their number to
fill such vacancy.

I also give ollicial notice to tho electors
of Forowt county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 'Ml, 1S74 :"

Skc. 9. All tho elections by tho citizens
shall bo by ballot; overy ballot voted shall
bo numbered in tho ordVr in which it shall
bo received, and tho number recorded by
the clerks on tho list of voters opposite tho
name of tho elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or more tickets
the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with the number correspond-
ing with the number to the name of tho
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause tho same to bo
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to be taken and sub-
scribed by election ollicers, they shall sev-
erally bo sworn or atlirmod not to discloso
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks
snd overseers of 'every election held under
this act, shall, bclbio entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or utliriucd in the
presence ol each other. The Judge shall bo
bworu by the minority inspector, if there

"hull be "Mich minority bepcrtor, If
by n Justice of the tx nee or nlileriinc

nnd tho in'spectovs and clerk sloill sw
by the judiie. ( 'crti of such swell-
ing or 'alllrming shall bo duly made "

and signed bv the ollicers so sworn, nr,

attested bv the officer who adminiter'-i-
the oath, tfanv Judge or minority I lspc.--to-

refuses or tails to su far the Olivers m

election In tlio manner required by i

act, nrifnnv officer of election shall
without being duly sworn, or li' any office!
ol election shall certify that tiny officer wi
sworn when ho wns not, it shall be deem
ed a misdemeanor, and upon convict")-th-

olllcer or ollicers so ollcnding shall
fined not exceeding ono thousand dollni
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, t

both, in tho discretion of the court.
1 also make known t!io following

of tho new Constitution of rem.
sylvanlu :

ARTICLE Vlir.
HITI'KUAdK ANO JOr.KCTIOV.

SkC 1. Every male citizen twenty-i-- 1

years of ago, possessing tho followi"
qualifications, shall bo entitled to vote ;

all elections :

jrirxt. Ho shall have been n citizen
tho United States nt leait ono month.

&Veomi.-H- o shall have resided In theS!
ono year, (or, if having urovloiisly been
qiini'illed elector or native born citizen
the Stato ho shall have removed theroloi ;

nnd returned, then six moths,) Immc
a'.elv precedidg the eloction.

Tliinl.Ha shall havo resided in tl
o'oction district where lie oilers to vole
loHst two months immediately preccd;
tlio election. .

fourth. If twenty-tw- o yenrs of a.:...

upwards, ho shall have paid a Stale
county tx which shall have been asse-
nt least two mouth and paid at least
mouth before election.

Sue. 2. Tho General election shall
annually on theTuesdiiy ncjjfilh".

ing the first Monday of November, .bi
the General Assembly may, by law, ii.
dilfcront day, two-thir- of ull tho nn i

hers of eatii I louse corisniitiug (hereto.
Also, tho following sections ot an act e

tilled, "A further stipleinent to tli
regulating elections in th's Coiiini-wealth,-

approved tho .Wth day of .I.e.
arv, 174:

Si:c. 11. Tt shall be lawful for nny ';
lied citizen of the district, notwithsr:'
ing the name of tho proposed voter is t

tained on tho list of resident taxable--
challenge tho vote of such person, wi.
upon the proof of the liphtof suflVnv
Is now required iy nw sunn no pu".
made and acted' upon by tho clc
board and the voto admitted or rcje
according.to tho evidence. lOvery je
claiming to be a naturalized '.Mtizcn
bw required to produce his tniturali.
certificate nt the elcelion before vothr:
cept whero he has Ik-ci- i for live years
secutively a voter in the district in v
ho oilers to vto ; nnd on the vote of
person being received, it shall be the
of the election ollicers lo write or
on such certificate tho word "voted,''
the day. mouth and year; and if. any
tion officer or ollicers shall receive n

ond voto on tho same day, by virt.ie
Ham a certificate, where son
entitled to vole because of the nalui
tion of their lathers, they and tho
who shall oiler such second vote, sic
guilty of a misdemeanor, ami on
tion thereof, shall be lined or iinpi i

or both, at the discretion of tlio eon
tho lino shall not exceed five liinmr
lars in each case, nor tho imprisi
ono year, i lie liKe punlsnmeut m.
indicted on conviction on tho oliic.
election who shall neglect or red
make or canso lo be mado tho en.
moot required aforesaid on said n--

zation certificate,
Hi;c. 12. If any election officer !.

fuso or noglfvt i

the right of stillraao as Is present,
this law, or laws to whiMi this ikkk.
ment, from ar.y person offering
whose name is not on this list of a
voters, or whoso right to voto with
il u li I ll rm ll 1 l f i , iviwni
fending shall, upon conviction. In'
of i misdemeanor, and shall bo nci
for every such oil'ense, to pay a l:
exceeding five hundred dollars, or t

dcrgo an imprisonment ot not more
ono year, or both, at tho discretion
Court.

Notice is hereby given. That any
excepting Justices of the Peace win
hold in y ollico or iippalntment al' p:
trust under ihe Um'.cd states, or ilii
or any city or corporatcd district, u
commissioned olliccr or otherwise. :t

ordinate olliccr or agent who Is or si.
employed under the legislature, exc
or judiciary department of this Sia
of any city, or of any incorporate,
trict, and also that every member oi
gress and of Ihe State Legislature, or i

selector common council of any
c.onimissioneas of any incorporate,!
trict, is by law incapable of holding or
ertising tit the time, the ollico or apn
incut ol judge, ins!ctor4ei"k ot
eloction in tins Common whrA, and
no inspector, judge or other olhcer of
election shall be eligible to ho then v
for.

I hIso uive ollicial noticeol thefollov
provisions of an act approved the :Oil
March, ISfi'i, entitled "An. uct rcirula-th-

mode of voting ut till lte clcclior. .

this Commonwealth."
Sue. I. He It enacted by tho Senate

House of Representatives of the Conine
wealth of Pennsylvania In General As--- ,

bly met, and it is hereby cnuctoil, by
authority of tho sanio. That tho Oil:;!;,
voters of tho several counties of this t '

inonwcallh, at all general, township, I

ough anil special elections are here
hereafter authorized and rcquiifd to v
by tickets printed or written, or par
printed and partly written, hcvcrally
siticd as follows: One tickctshall cmbr.-th-

names of ull judges of courts voled i

und shall ho 'labeled "Judiciary;" o:
ticket shall embrace the nams of ull I

State ollicers voted for and be labei.
"Stato;"ono ticket shall embrace the nam
of all the county ollicers voted for, incli!
ing ollico of Senator and ineinU r of A

sembly, if voted for, und member of tVi
gross, "if voted for, and bo labeled "Con
tv;" ono ticket sbull embrace tho names
nil the tow nship officers voted for, Hiid i

labeled "Township;" ono ticket shall cn
brace tho names of all the liorough ollici
voted for, and bo labeled "liorough," in
each class shall bo deposited in scpara
balh)t boxes.

'i'Bo Judges of the aforesaid distrU
shall representatively take charge oft1
certificates of return "of the elect ion of th
respective districts, and produco them
tlio Prothonotary's ollico iu the liorom
of Tionesta, as follows: "AH judges b
ing within twelve miles of tho prothon
tary's ofiice, or within tw enty-fou- r mil
if their residence bo in a town, village
city upon tho lino of a railroad leading ;

tho couiitv seat, shall before two o'cl'oc'
p. ni., on "WEDN ESDAY, NOVEMHl
THIRD, 1SK.0, and all tit her judges sha
beforo twelve o'clock, in., onThl U RSD.V
NOVEMHElt FOURTH, 1h.su, dcli.
said returns, togcthei with tho retui
sheets, to tlio prolhonotary of the court
common pleas of Forest couuly, whir
LMll.l 111.11 l l, til.,,! .....I I , .1.1., ....
hour of tiling marked 'heron, and shall I

preserved by tho prothonotary for puhli
inspection."
Gixen under my hand at my oflieo in Ti.

ot'sta, this lib day of October, in t!.
year of our Lord oiio thousand cijj;!
hundred and eighty, ;vinl in t;
one Hundred und lifiii v.ir of the li
llfpcndeiico ol the United

C. A. RANDALL, ShtriP


